Harmony XB6, black cap marked 5 for circular non illuminated pushbutton Ø 16

ZB6YA205

Discontinued on: 18 January 2021

Main

Range of Product | Harmony XB6
---|---
Accessory / separate part type | Cap
Accessory / separate part category | Marking accessory
Accessory / separate part destination | Non illuminated flush push-button head
Cap/Operator or lens colour | Black
Shape of signaling unit head | Round
User Language | International
Quantity per Set | Set of 10
Net Weight | 0.00 lb(US) (0.001 kg)

Ordering and shipping details

Category | 22459-PUSHBUTTONS, 16MM
Discount Schedule | CS2
GTIN | 3389110778175
Returnability | No
Country of origin | ES

Contractual warranty

Warranty | 18 months

Recommended replacement(s)

ZB6YA205 is replaced by the following product range:

Harmony 16 mm XB6/ZB6 Plastic Push Buttons

16 mm XB6/ZB6 plastic monolithic and modular push buttons, selector switches, and pilot lights

Products: 255